RULES & REGULATIONS

- Original work only. Any submission may be selected for public display.
- Print your full name, grade, school, email address and phone number clearly on the back of the poster.
- Only Hillsborough County students are eligible to win.
- All poster entries must be submitted both electronically on your Instagram with the #SafeSummit19 hashtag AND the original work dropped off to the art teacher in your school.
- **Entries containing profane or discriminatory language or images, sexually explicit content, gang-related content, weapons or any act of violence will not be considered**

Deadline: April 19, 2019

HOW TO ENTER

1. Follow @safesoundhills on Instagram.
2. Create a poster that has an anti-violence message and includes the conference theme: “Educate. Engage. Empower!”
3. Upload a photo of your poster to Instagram. Tag @safesoundhills and include #SafeSummit19
4. Drop the poster off to the art teacher in your school.

PRIZES!

Top Poster: $100
Top 5 Runner Up Posters: $25

Top 6 posters with the most Instagram Likes will be featured in the 2020 Safe and Sound Hillsborough Violence Prevention Calendar

Express yourself! Share your work and become part of the solution.

#SafeSoundHillsborough